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ZHLJKWHG PLQLPXP PHDQ0VTXDUH GLVWDQFH IURP
LQGHSHQGHQFH HVWLPDWLRQ
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Pdqvnl +4<;6, lqwurgxfhg plqlpxp phdq~vtxduh glvwdqfh iurp lqghshqghqfh hvwlpdwlrq
ri vhpl0sdudphwulf hfrqrphwulf prghov vhsdudeoh lq wkh xqrevhuyhg h{rjhqrxv yduldeohv %/
l1h1/ % @ +[>\> , zkhuh [ lv d udqgrp yhfwru ri revhuyhg h{rjhqrxv yduldeohv/ \ lv d
udqgrp yhfwru ri revhuyhg hqgrjhqrxv yduldeohv/  lv d yhfwru ri xqnqrzq sdudphwhuv/ % lv
gudzq iurp d {hg exw xqnqrzq glvwulexwlrq/ dqg % lv vwrfkdvwlfdoo| lqghshqghqw ri [1
Dq lpsruwdqw vshfldo fdvh lv wkh lpsolflw qrqolqhdu vlpxowdqhrxv htxdwlrqv prgho/ zkhuh d
uhgxfhg irup ixqfwlrq \ @ 3+[> %> , h{lvwv1 Wklv prgho lv d fhqwudo wrslf ri wklv sdshu1
Pdqvnl suryhg vwurqj frqvlvwhqf| ri klv hvwlpdwru/ exw zdv xqdeoh wr ghulyh wkh uvw0rughu
dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq1 Wkh fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq iru Pdqvnl*v hvwlpdwru lv wkh phdq0vtxduh
glvwdqfh ehwzhhq wkh mrlqw hpslulfdo fxpxodwlyh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri % dqg [ dqg wkh
surgxfw ri lwv pdujlqdo fxpxodwlyh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrqv1 Wkh fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq iru rxu
hvwlpdwru lv wkh phdq0vtxduh glvwdqfh ehwzhhq wkh mrlqw hpslulfdo fxpxodwlyh glvwulexwlrq ri
% dqg [ dqg wkh surgxfw ri lwv pdujlqdo fxpxodwlyh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrqv/ zhljkwhg e| d
suredelolw| phdvxuh rq wkh surgxfw vsdfh ri % dqg {1
Wkhvh zhljkwhg plqlpxpphdq0vtxduh glvwdqfh iurp lqghshqghqfh hvwlpdwruv rhu wudfwdeoh
surfhgxuhv iru wkrvh dssolfdwlrqv zkhuh wkh hfrqrphwulfldq dvvxphv wkdw % lv vwrfkdvwlfdoo|
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lqghshqghqw ri [ dqg % lv gudzq iurp d {hg exw xqnqrzq glvwulexwlrq1 Vxfk lv wkh fdvh iru
wkh frqwlqxrxv udqgrp xwlolw| prgho sursrvhg e| Eurzq dqg Pdw}nlq +4<<;,1
Frpsdulqj plqlpxp phdq0vtxduh glvwdqfh iurp lqghshqghqfh hvwlpdwlrq wr pd{lpxp
olnholkrrg hvwlpdwlrq dqg JPP/ Pdqvnl revhuyhv wkdw wkh mrlqw pd{lpl}dwlrq ri wkh olnhol0
krrg ryhu wkh surgxfw ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh  dqg wkh idplo| ri srvvleoh glvwulexwlrqv ri % lv
riwhq frpsxwdwlrqdoo| lqwudfwdeoh1 Dovr JPP e| lpsrvlqj rqo| d qlwh qxpehu ri prphqw
uhvwulfwlrqv fdqqrw xvh doo ri wkh lqirupdwlrq frqwdlqhg lq wkh lqghshqghqfh dvvxpswlrq1 Lq
frqwudvw/ zhljkwhg plqlpxp phdq0vtxduh glvwdqfh iurp lqghshqghqfh hvwlpdwlrq rqo| uh0
txluhv wkdw zh plqlpl}h ryhu wkh qlwh glphqvlrqdo sdudphwhu vsdfh 1 Li a lv d frqvlvwhqw
hvwlpdwh ri f/ wkh wuxh sdudphwhu ydoxh/ wkhq zh jlyh vxflhqw frqglwlrqv rq wkh pdsslqj
 :$ +{> |> , iru frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh wuxh glvwulexwlrq ri %1
Vlqfh zhljkwhg plqlpxp phdq0vtxduh glvwdqfh iurp lqghshqghqfh lv dq h{wuhpxp hvwlpd0
wru/ lghqwlfdwlrq lq wkh hfrqrphwulfv olwhudwxuh phdqv wkdw wkh dv|pswrwlf fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq
kdv d xqltxh plqlpxp dw wkh wuxwk  vhh Qhzh| dqg PfIdgghq +4<<7,1 Ri frxuvh/ lghqwl0
fdwlrq lq wkh xvxdo vwdwlvwlfdo vhqvh phdqv wkdw wkh glvwulexwlrq ri gdwd dw f glhuv iurp
wkdw dw dq| rwkhu ydoxh ri 1 Dv Qhzh| dqg PfIdgghq qrwh/ vwdwlvwlfdo lghqwlfdwlrq lv qhf0
hvvdu| exw qrw lq jhqhudo vxflhqw iru dq h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwru wr kdyh d xqltxh plqlpxp
+pd{lpxp, dw wkh wuxwk1 Dq lpsruwdqw h{fhswlrq lv pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwlrq1 Lq
sduwlfxodu/ li +[>\> , lv qrqolqhdu lq  wkhq dv wkh| srlqw rxw _sulplwlyh frqglwlrqv iru
lghqwlfdwlrq +h{lvwhqfh ri d xqltxh joredo plqlpxp, ehfrph txlwh glfxow1% Lq sudfwlfh/
joredo JPP lghqwlfdwlrq iru qrqolqhdu vlpxowdqhrxv htxdwlrqv prghov lv vlpso| dvvxphg
e| wkh hfrqrphwulfldq1
D vwulnlqj dqg lpsruwdqw ihdwxuh ri zhljkwhg plqlpxp phdq0vtxduh glvwdqfh iurp lqgh0
shqghqfh hvwlpdwlrq lv wkdw wkh vwdqgdug vwdwlvwlfdo qrwlrq ri lghqwlfdwlrq lv vxflhqw iru
xqltxhqhvv ri wkh joredo plqlpxp1 Iru lpsolflw qrqolqhdu vlpxowdqhrxv htxdwlrqv prghov/
Eurzq +4<;6, dqg pruh jhqhudoo| Urhkulj +4<;<, kdyh jlyhq vxflhqw frqglwlrqv rq wkh sulp0
lwlyh +[>\> , iru vwdwlvwlfdo lghqwlfdwlrq/ li % lv dvvxphg wr eh vwrfkdvwlfdoo| lqghshqghqw
ri [1
Xqiruwxqdwho|/ Pdqvnl*v uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv iru vwurqj frqvlvwhqf| ri plqlpxp phdq0
vtxduh glvwdqfh iurp lqghshqghqfh hvwlpdwlrq  vhh wkh Fruroodu| rq sdjh 647 ri Pdqvnl
#a hL? @?_ O ì}!@4T 
+4<;6,  duh xqdwwudfwlyh lq dw ohdvw wzr uhvshfwv1 Iluvw/ kh vlpso| dvvxphv wkh h{lvwhqfh
ri d xqltxh plqlpxp/ d kljk0ohyho dvvxpswlrq iru zklfk kh surylghv qr vxflhqw frqglwlrqv
rq wkh prgho*v sulplwlyhv1 Vhfrqg dqg pruh lpsruwdqwo|  jlyhq rxu sulru glvfxvvlrq ri wkh
Eurzq dqg Urhkulj uhvxowv  lv klv dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh vhwv V+> > , @ i+{> |, = +{> |, 5 V/
{ ? / +{> |> , ? j/ zkhuh V lv d frpsdfw frqyh{ vxevhw ri Hxfolghdq vsdfh dqg +{> |> ,
lv frqwlqxrxv rq V  / duh frqyh{ zlwk erxqgdulhv kdylqj phdvxuh }hur zlwk uhvshfw wr
wkh wuxh {hg exw xqnqrzq glvwulexwlrq ri %1 D whfkqlfdo dvvxpswlrq glfxow wr yhuli| lq
sudfwlfh1 Wkh odwwhu dvvxpswlrq lv fuxfldo iru klv frqvlvwhqf| dujxphqw/ vlqfh lw doorzv klp
wr lqyrnh d xqlirup odz ri odujh qxpehuv gxh wr Udr +4<95,1
Lq wklv sdshu/ zh lqwurgxfh wkh idplo| ri zhljkwhg plqlpxp phdq0glvwdqfh iurp lqghshq0
ghqfh hvwlpdwruv zklfk duh frpsxwdwlrqdoo| wudfwdeoh dqg lghqwlhg1 Pruhryhu rxu uhjxodulw|
frqglwlrqv iru frqvlvwhqf| dqg dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| duh vdwlvhg lq pdq| dssolfdwlrqv1 Wkdw
lv/ zh vkrz li +{> |> , lv vxflhqwo| vprrwk lq +{> |> , dqg wkh srvvleoh glvwulexwlrqv ri %
kdyh vxflhqwo| vprrwk ghqvlwlhv wkhq rxu hvwlpdwruv duh vwurqjo| frqvlvwhqw dqg dv|ps0
wrwlfdoo| qrupdo1 Dovr/ zh suryh xqghu wkhvh dvvxpswlrqv wkdw errwvwuds hvwlpdwhv ri wkh
vdpsolqj glvwulexwlrq dqg wkh dv|pswrwlf yduldqfh duh dovr frqvlvwhqw1
Dv frqmhfwxuhg e| Pdqvnl/ wkh pdlq wrrov ri rxu dqdo|vlv duh whfkqltxhv ghulyhg iurp
wkh wkhru| ri hpslulfdo surfhvvhv/ qhfhvvlwdwhg e| rxu qrq0vprrwk fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq1 Iru
lqvwdqfh/ vhh Sdnhv dqg Sroodug +4<;<, iru d oxflg glvfxvvlrq dqg hfrqrphwulf dssolfdwlrq
ri hpslulfdo surfhvv wkhru|1 Wkhlu sdshu dqg wklv sdshu duh uhodwhg erwk lq phwkrg dqg
hfrqrplf prwlydwlrq1 Dq dssolfdwlrq ri wkhlu uhvxowv lv wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri d glvfuhwh udqgrp
fkrlfh prgho dqg dq lqwhqghg dssolfdwlrq ri rxu uhvxowv lv wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh frqwlqxrxv
udqgrp fkrlfh prgho ri Eurzq dqg Pdw}nlq1
Wzr vljqlfdqw glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq rxu sdshu dqg wkh sdshu ri Sdnhv dqg Sroodug duh wkdw
rxu hvwlpdwru lv dq h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwru/ l1h1/ zh plqlpl}h d qrq0vprrwk udqgrp fulwhulrq
ixqfwlrq dqg wkhlu hvwlpdwru lv d ]0hvwlpdwru/ l1h1/ wkh| dssur{lpdwho| vroyh d idplo| ri srvvl0
eo| qrq0vprrwk udqgrp htxdwlrqv1 Pruh lpsruwdqwo|/ Wkhruhp 615 lq Zhjndps +4<<</ sdjh
73, hpsor|hg khuh vxevxphv dv vshfldo fdvhv= P 0hvwlpdwlrq/ Fudphu~Yrq Plvhv hvwlpdwlrq/
uhjuhvvlrq dqg zhljkwhg plqlpxp phdq0vtxduh glvwdqfh iurp lqghshqghqfh hvwlpdwlrq1 Vhh
e ?44 #t|@?Ui uhL4 W?_iTi?_i?Ui ,t|4@|L?
Zhjndps +4<<8,/ Dqguhzv +4<<:/ 4<<<, dqg Sroodug +iruwkfrplqj, iru vlplodu uhvxowv1 Dggl0
wlrqdo uhihuhqfhv rq hpslulfdo surfhvv wkhru| dqg wkhlu vwdwlvwlfdo dssolfdwlrqv fdq eh irxqg
lq Gxgoh| +4<<<,/ Sroodug +4<;7/ 4<;8, dqg Ydq ghu Ydduw dqg Zhooqhu +4<<9,1 Hfrqrphwulf
dssolfdwlrqv fdq dovr eh irxqg lq Dqguhzv +4<<7,1
Wklv sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Zh glvfxvv lq wxuq lghqwlfdwlrq/ frqvlvwhqf|/ dv|ps0
wrwlf qrupdolw| dqg uhvdpsolqj1 Lq wkh qdo vhfwlrq ri wkh sdshu zh suhvhqw vlpxodwlrq
uhvxowv rq hvwlpdwlqj wkh udqgrp xwlolw| prgho sursrvhg e| Eurzq dqg Pdw}nlq1 Dq dsshq0
gl{ frqwdlqv d vxflhqw frqglwlrq iru lghqwli|lqj qrqolqhdu vlpxowdqhrxv htxdwlrqv prghov
zlwk pxowlsoh htxloleuld1
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Vwdwlvwlfdo lghqwlfdwlrq lv d qhfhvvdu| frqglwlrq iru wkh dv|pswrwlf fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq ri
h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwruv wr kdyh d xqltxh joredo plqlpxp +pd{lpxp,1 Lq rxu fdvh lw lv dovr
vxflhqw1 Frpsdfwqhvv ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh  dqg wkh frqwlqxlw| ri wkh dv|pswrwlf
fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq lpso| wkdw wkh rswlpxp lv zhoo0vhsdudwhg1
Zh dvvxph wkdw  lv d frpsdfw vxevhw ri dq Hxfolghdq vsdfh1 Pruhryhu/ ohw [ eh d vxevhw
ri Uu/ \ eh d vxevhw ri Ug dqg ] @ [  \ eh d vxevhw ri Uung 1 Wkhq ] @ +[>\ , lv d
udqgrp yhfwru wdnlqj ydoxhv lq ]1 Iru doo  5 / +> , lv d pdsslqj iurp ] lqwr Ug 1
Zh ghqh plqlpxp glvwdqfh iurp lqghshqghqfh hvwlpdwruv/ dv h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwruv zkhuh
wkh dv|pswrwlf fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq g+> , lv d phwulf rq wkh vsdfh ri mrlqw fxpxodwlyh glvwul0
exwlrq ixqfwlrqv +f1g1i1*v, ri +[> %,/ zkhuh % wdnhv ydoxhv lq Ug 1 Li K+{> %, lv wkh mrlqw f1g1i1
ri +[>%, dqg I +{,/ J+%, wkh dvvrfldwhg pdujlqdo f1g1i1*v wkhq g+K+{> %,> I +{,J+%,, @ 3 l
[ dqg % duh vwrfkdvwlfdoo| lqghshqghqw1 Lq Pdqvnl +4<;6, g lv wkh phdq0vtxduh glvwdqfh/ lq
Eurzq dqg Pdw}nlq +4<<;, g lv wkh phwulf rq wkh vsdfh ri f1g1i1*v lqgxfhg e| wkh Surkrury
phwulf rq wkh vsdfh ri phdvxuhv dqg lq wklv sdshu g lv wkh zhljkwhg phdq0vtxduh glvwdqfh1
Rxu glvfxvvlrq ri lpsolflw qrqolqhdu vlpxowdqhrxv htxdwlrqv prghov iroorzv wkh h{srvlwlrqv ri
Eurzq +4<;6,/ Urhkulj +4<;;, dqg Eurzq~Pdw}nlq +4<<;,1
D vwuxfwxuh V lv dq rughuhg sdlu k+[>\> ,>K+{> %,l1 Wkh vwuxfwxudo htxdwlrqv duh gh0
qhg dv % @ +[>\> ,1 Rxu prgho frqvlvwv ri doo vwuxfwxuhv V wkdw vdwlvi| wkh iroorzlqj
dvvxpswlrqv=
#a hL? @?_ O ì}!@4T D
+L14, <$ uhgxfhg irup \ @ +[>%> , vxfk wkdw
%  +[>+[>%> ,> ,=
+L15, Wkh pdwul{ C@C| kdv ixoo udqn d1h1
+L16, K+{> %, @ I +{,J+%, iru doo +{> %, 5 [ \/ l1h1/ [ dqg % duh vwrfkdvwlfdoo| lqghshqghqw1
+L17, K+{> %, lv devroxwho| frqwlqxrxv/ zlwk uhvshfw wr Ohehvjxh phdvxuh/ zlwk srvlwlyh ghqvlw|1
Wkh iroorzlqj qrwdwlrq zloo suryh xvhixo=
+l, Kw+v> w,  Si[  v> +[> +[>%> f,> ,  wj1
+ll, I +{, dqg Jw+%, duh wkh dvvrfldwhg pdujlqdo f1g1i1*v ri Kw+{> %,1
+lll, P+,  g+Kw+{> %, > I +{,Jw+%,,1
Jlyhq dvvxpswlrq L14 hdfk vwuxfwxuh jhqhudwhv d mrlqw f1g1i1 ri +[>\ ,1 Rxu pdlqwdlqhg
dvvxpswlrq lv wkdw wkh revhuyhg f1g1i1 ri ] @ +[>\ , lv jhqhudwhg e| vrph vwuxfwxuh Vf @
k+[>\> f,>Kwf+{> %,l lq rxu prgho1
Eurzq +4<;6/ ss1 4;3/ 4;4, lq klv vhplqdo sdshu rq lghqwlfdwlrq suryhg wkh ixqgdphq0
wdo uhvxow/ Wkhruhp 514/ iru wkh vshfldo fdvh ri vhplsdudphwulf lpsolflw vlpxowdqhrxv htxd0
wlrqv prghov wkdw duh rqo| qrqolqhdu lq wkh yduldeohv1 Vxevhtxhqwo|/ Urhkulj +4<;;, h{whqghg
Eurzq*v dqdo|vlv wr qrqsdudphwulf dqg vhplsdudphwulf lpsolflw qrqolqhdu vlpxowdqhrxv htxd0
wlrqv prghov1 Uhfhqwo| Eurzq dqg Pdw}nlq +4<<;, ghulyhg d frqvhtxhqfh ri Wkhruhp 514/
Wkhruhp 515/ zklfk zh xvh lq wkh lghqwlfdwlrq ri d udqgrp xwlolw| prgho lq wkh qdo vhfwlrq
ri wkh sdshu1 Wkh vwuxfwxudo htxdwlrqv lq wklv h{dpsoh duh qrqolqhdu lq erwk wkh yduldeohv
dqg wkh sdudphwhuv1
Wkhruhp 514 +Urhkulj +4<;;/ Ohppd 616/ s1 76:, ,1
Kw+{> %, @ I +{,Jw+%, d1h1 l
C+{> +{> %> f,> ,
C{
@ 3 d1h1
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Wkh lghqwlfdwlrq frqglwlrq iru plqlpxp glvwdqfh iurp lqghshqghqfh hvwlpdwruv lv dq
lpphgldwh frqvhtxhqfh ri Wkhruhp 5141
Wkhruhp 5161  f lv wkh xqltxh joredo plqlpxp ri P+, l ; 9@ f/ <+{> %, vxfk wkdw





Wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow lv zhoo nqrzq/ exw qhfhvvdu| iru rxu surri ri frqvlvwhqf|1 Iluvw zh
uhfdoo wkh ghqlwlrq ri d zhoo0vhsdudwhg plqlpxp1
Ghqlwlrq1 f lv d zhoo0vhsdudwhg plqlpxp ri P+, li lqitwMXG6EwcwfD0P+, A P+f,/
zkhuh p lv d phwulf rq 1
Wkhruhp 517 +Qhzh|~PfIdgghq +4<<7/ Wkhruhp 514/ s1 5454,,1 Li  lv frpsdfw/ P+, lv
frqwlqxrxv rq  dqg f lv wkh xqltxh joredo plqlpxp ri P+,/ wkhq f lv d zhoo0vhsdudwhg
plqlpxp ri P 1
61 NAtt|jAW+ BAa t+6V|N|W Ni6B,|+ Nu bj}|ja A66
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Rxu pdlq prgho dvvxpswlrq lq wklv dqg wkh qh{w vhfwlrq lv wkdw +[>\> , lv lqghshqghqw
ri [ li dqg rqo| li  @ f1 Edvhg rq lqghshqghqw revhuydwlrqv ]> = = = > ]?/ zh zloo qrz
frqvwuxfw dq hvwlpdwh ri f/ dqg hvwdeolvk lwv olplwlqj vdpsolqj glvwulexwlrq xqghu d vhw ri
uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv1 Wkh lqghshqghqfh dvvxpswlrq ehwzhhq [ dqg +[>\> f, lv htxlydohqw
zlwk
Kw+{> %, @ I +{,Jw+%, ;+{> %, 5 [ \ +,  @ f=
Dv d frqvhtxhqfh/ iru dq| erxqghg phdvxuh  rq ]/ wkh fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq
P+, @
]
^Kw+{> %, I +{,Jw+%,`2 g+{> %,
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^K?w+{> %, I?+{,J?w+%,`2 g+{> %,
ryhu  5 1 Khuh I?/ J?w dqg K?w duh wkh hpslulfdo f1g1i1*v dvvrfldwhg zlwk I / Jw dqg Kw/






Li+]> ,  %j=
Wkh uhvxowlqj plqlpxp lv ghqrwhg e| a 2/ zklfk vdwlvhv
P?+a,  P?+, iru doo  5 =
Qh{w zh ghvfuleh wkh vhw ri uhjxodulw| dvvxpswlrqv/ iroorzhg e| d eulhi glvfxvvlrq1
+D14, Wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh  lv frpsdfw/ dqg f lv dq lqwhulru srlqw1
+D15, Wkh prgho lv lghqwlhg1
+D16, Wkh froohfwlrq ri ixqfwlrqv i+> > , =  5 j lv hlwkhu
~ d vxevhw ri d qlwh glphqvlrqdo vsdfh ru
~ hdfk frruglqdwh ri wkh pdsslqj +{> |, :$ +{> |> , lv dq hohphqw ri Fkg ^[  \` /
N A 3 dqg [ dqg \ frpsdfw/ iru doo  5 1 Lq wklv fdvh zh uhtxluh wkdw K+{> %,
kdv d erxqghg ghqvlw|1
+D17, Wkh udqgrp yhfwru % kdv d frqwlqxrxv f1g1i1 J1
+D18, Wkh pdsslqj  :$ +{> |> , lv Olsvfklw} dw f xqlirupo| lq { 5 [ > | 5 \1
+D19, Wkh pdsslqj  :$ Gw+{> %,  Kw+{> %,I +{,Jw+%, lv glhuhqwldeoh dw f lq O2+,/ wkdw




Gw+{> %, +  f,+{> %,
n  fn
2
g+{> %, @ 3=
+D1:, Wkh pdsslqj  :$ P+, kdv d srvlwlyh ghqlwh vhfrqg ghulydwlyh pdwul{ Y dw f1
2 ì ** @tt4i |L| *Ltt Lu }i?ih@*|) |@| @ 4?44 i t|tc t?Ui L|ihti i U@? @*@)t |@!i @?)
w M X U 4?43it ? |? @ UL?t|@?| *?2 |L| @giU|?} |i hit*|t
,@U ULLh_?@|i 4@TT?} 4t| @i ?uLh4*) ML?_i_ EM) g T@h|@* _ih@|it |hL} Lh_ih q ' k0c
@?_ |i _ih@|it Lu Lh_ih q ** t@|tu) @ ?uLh4 OL*_ih UL?_|L? Lu Lh_ih k 3 qc @?_ | wTtU|3
UL?t|@?| ML?_i_ M) g 6Lh @ UL4T*i|i _itUhT|L? Lu |i tT@Ui kg df fm oc i hiuih |L #_*i) Ebbbc T@}i
2D2c Lh V@? _ih V@@h| : ì**?ih EbbSc T@}i De
H ?44 #t|@?Ui uhL4 W?_iTi?_i?Ui ,t|4@|L?
Wkh uvw dvvxpswlrq D14 lv d vwdqgdug frqglwlrq lq wkh olwhudwxuh1 Wkh vhfrqg dvvxpswlrq
D15 zdv wkh pdlq lvvxh lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq/ zkhuh zh ghulyhg d qhfhvvdu| dqg vxflhqw
frqglwlrq xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrqv L14 ~ L17/ l1h1/ Wkhruhp 5161 Frqfhuqlqj wkh wklug dvvxpswlrq
D16/ zh revhuyh wkdw wkh vwdqgdug frpsdfwqhvv frqglwlrqv iru vsdfhv ri vprrwk ixqfwlrqv
xvhg lq hfrqrplf wkhru|/ h1j1 vhh Pdv0Frohoo +4<;8,/ Vhfwlrq N lq Fkdswhu 4/ duh vxflhqw
wr jxdudqwhh wkh wklug dvvxpswlrq1 Zh qrwh lq sdvvlqj wkdw rqo| fhuwdlq phwulf hqwurs|
surshuwlhv ri i+> , =  5 j duh qhhghg wr frqgxfw rxu surri> frqglwlrqv rq wkhvh vsdfhv
rwkhu wkdq D16 pd| dovr jlyh wkh ghvluhg phwulf hqwurs| surshuw|1
Dvvxpswlrqv D18 dqg D19 duh lpsolhg e| srlqwzlvh vprrwkqhvv ri wkh pdsslqj  :$ +> ,1
Lw vkrxog eh qrwhg wkdw D19 lv zhdnhu wkdq srlqwzlvh glhuhqwldelolw| +fi1 Ydq ghu Ydduw
+4<<;,/ Ohppd :19/ sdjh <8/ dqg Fkdswhu 7 lq Sroodug +iruwkfrplqj,,1
Zh duh qrz lq wkh srvlwlrq wr vwdwh rxu pdlq uhvxowv1
Wkhruhp 614 +frqvlvwhqf|,1 Xqghu dvvxpswlrqv D4/ D5/ D6 dqg frqwlqxlw| ri P dw f
+zklfk lv lpsolhg e| D1:,/ a lv vwurqjo| frqvlvwhqw/ l1h1/ a
@t$ f=
Fruroodu| 6151 Xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrqv ri Wkhruhp 614 dqg D18/ K?	w+{> %,
@t$ K+{> %, iru
doo +{> %, 5 [ \1
Wkhruhp 616 +dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw|,1 Xqghu wkh uhjxodulw| dvvxpswlrqv D14 ~ D16 ghvfulehg
deryh/
s
q+af, frqyhujhv wr d phdq }hur/ qrq0ghjhqhudwh pxowlyduldwh qrupdo glvwulexwlrq1
Wkh olplwlqj fryduldqfh pdwul{ 	 lv 7Y 3ZY 3/ zkhuh Y lv ghqhg lq D1: dqg
Z @
] ]
+{> %,+{> %, ^I +{,I +{,J+plq+%> %,, . I +plq+{> {,,J+%,J+%,.
. K+plq+{> {,>plq+%> %,, 6K+{> %,K+{> %,` g+{> %, g+{> %,=
Wkh plqlpxp ehwzhhq wzr yhfwruv { dqg { vkrxog eh xqghuvwrrg frruglqdwhzlvh1
Surriv1 Wkh dvshfwv ri hpslulfdo surfhvv wkhru| hpsor|hg lq rxu surriv duh jhqhudol}dwlrqv
ri wzr ixqgdphqwdo wkhruhpv lq suredelolw| wkhru|= Wkh Jolyhqnr0Fdqwhool wkhruhp dqg
Grqvnhu*v wkhruhp1 Wkhvh uhvxowv duh wkh sdudg|pdwlf h{dpsohv ri xqlirup odzv ri odujh
qxpehuv dqg xqlirup fhqwudo olplw wkhruhpv1 Wr looxvwudwh rxu phwkrgorj|/ zh suhvhqw d
eulhi glvfxvvlrq ri xqlirup odzv ri odujh qxpehuv1 Vhh Ydq ghu Ydduw +4<<;,/ Fkdswhu 4< iru d
#a hL? @?_ O ì}!@4T b
oxflg lqwurgxfwlrq wr wklv hog1 Ohw [>[2> = = = eh d vhtxhqfh ri l1l1g1 udqgrp yduldeohv zlwk
frpprq suredelolw| phdvxuh S 1 Iurp wkh uvw q revhuydwlrqv zh frqvwuxfw wkh hpslulfdo
phdvxuh S?1 Wklv phdvxuh sxwv pdvv 4@q dw hdfk revhuydwlrq [/ l @ 4> = = = > q1 Jlyhq d





' i+[, dqg Si iru wkh h{shfwdwlrq ri i xqghu S / l1h1 Si @
U
i gS 1 E| wkh
vwurqj odz ri odujh qxpehuv/ S?i frqyhujhv doprvw vxuho| wr Si iru hyhu| i iru zklfk Si lv
ghqhg1 Wkh fodvvlfdo Jolyhqnr0Fdqwhool wkhruhp vwdwhv wkdw wklv frqyhujhqfh lv xqlirup ryhu
wkh fodvv ri lqglfdwru ixqfwlrqv 4E3"coo/ u 5 U1 D fodvv I ri phdvxudeoh ixqfwlrqv lv fdoohg
S 0Jolyhqnr0Fdqwhool li nS?  SnI @ vxssMI mS?i  Si m
@t$ 31 Lq d vlplodu yhlq/ d fodvv ri
phdvxudeoh ixqfwlrqv lv fdoohg S 0Grqvnhu li wkh hpslulfdo surfhvv
s
q+S?S ,+i, lqgh{hg e|
i 5 I frqyhujhqfhv zhdno| wr d wljkw Jdxvvldq surfhvv lq o"+I,1 E| Voxwvn|*v ohppd/ d
S 0Grqvnhu fodvv lv S 0Jolyhqnr0Fdqwhool> wkh frqyhuvh lv qrw qhfhvvdulo| wuxh1
Lpsruwdqw fodvvhv ri ixqfwlrqv zklfk duh S 0Grqvnhu duh wkh vr fdoohg YF fodvvhv +qdphg
diwhu Ydsqln dqg Fkhuyrqhqnlv,/ glvfxvvhg dw ohqjwk lq Sdnhv dqg Sroodug +4<;<,1 YF0fodvvhv
duh ghwhuplqhg e| sxuho| frpelqdwruldo dujxphqwv/ dqg wkh| duh vpdoo lq whupv ri phwulf
hqwurs|1 Wkdw wkh fodvvlfdo Jolyhqnr0Fdqwhool wkhruhp lv d vshfldo fdvh ri wkh devwudfw xqlirup
odz ri odujh qxpehuv iroorzv iurp wkh revhuydwlrq wkdw wkh fodvv ri kdoi vhwv +4> u`/ u 5 U
frqvwlwxwhv d YF0fodvv1
Pdq| surriv ri fhqwudo olplw wkhruhpv uhgxfh wr d fduhixo dssolfdwlrq ri Wd|oru*v wkhruhp1
Lq wkhvh dssolfdwlrqv wkh hpslulfdo fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq lv zulwwhq dv d vhfrqg rughu Wd|oru*v
h{sdqvlrq durxqg f/ wkh wuxh ydoxh ri wkh sdudphwhu 1 Krzhyhu/ vlqfh rxu fulwhulrq ixqf0
wlrq P? lv qrw srlqwzlvh glhuhqwldeoh/ zh qhhg d zhdnhu qrwlrq ri glhuhqwldelolw|/ wr zlw/
vwrfkdvwlf glhuhqwldelolw| ri
s
q+P? P,/ d qrwlrq lqwurgxfhg e| Sroodug +4<;8,1
Zh qrz wxuq wr wkh surriv ri Wkhruhp 614/ Fruroodu| 615 dqg Wkhruhp 6161 Iluvw zh qhhg
vrph dgglwlrqdo qrwdwlrq dqg uhvxowv1 Ghqh wkh vhwv
Dwc+ @ i} 5 ] = +}> ,  |j dqg E% @ iw 5 [ = w  {j >
dqg wkh dvvrfldwhg froohfwlrqv
D @ iDwc+ =  5 > | 5 \j > E @ iE% = { 5 [j dqg F @ iD _ +E \, = D 5 D>E 5 Ej =
f ?44 #t|@?Ui uhL4 W?_iTi?_i?Ui ,t|4@|L?
Ohw S eh wkh suredelolw| phdvxuh ri ] @ +[>\ ,/ dqg ohw S? eh lwv hpslulfdo phdvxuh edvhg
rq ]> = = = > ]?/ zklfk sxwv pdvv 4@q dw hdfk revhuydwlrq1 Uhfdoo wkh ghqlwlrq ri
Gw+{> %, @ Kw+{> %, I +{,Jw+%,>
dqg ghqh ixuwkhu
G?w+{> %, @ K?w+{> %, I?+{,J?w+%,=
Revhuyh wkdw
G?w+{> %,Gw+{> %,







m+S?  S ,+D,m. vxs
MF
m+S?  S ,+F,m. vxs
ME
m+S?  S ,+E,m=
Iru dq| phdvxuh T rq ]/ dq| fodvv ri ixqfwlrqv I  O2+T, dqg dq| srvlwlyh qxpehu / ohw
Q+>I > O2+T,, eh wkh 0fryhulqj qxpehu +srvvleo| lqqlwh, ri wkh fodvv I zlwk uhvshfw wr
wkh O2+T, phwulf/ wkdw lv/ wkh qxpehu ri forvhg edoov zlwk udglxv  lq O2+T, qhhghg wr fryhu
I 1 Wkh 0eudfnhwlqj qxpehu lv ghqrwhg e| Q+>I > O2+T,,/ l1h1 wkh qxpehu ri 0eudfnhwv
qhhghg wr fryhu I 1 D 0eudfnhw ri d ixqfwlrq i 5 I lv wkh sdlu +iu> iL , vxfk wkdw iu  i  iL
dqg
U mi  ium2 gT  1




Q+>I > O2+T,,  F3T
iru I @ D>E> F dqg Y A 41
Surri1 Wkh vwdwhphqw lv zhoo nqrzq iru wkh fodvv ri vhwv E1 Iru wkh fodvv D zh dujxh dv iroorzv1
Ohw g eh wkh glphqvlrq ri \1 Vlqfh % @ +%> = = = > %_, dqg +}> , @

E+}> ,> = = = > E_+}> ,

/
#a hL? @?_ O ì}!@4T 
zh fdq zulwh Dwc0 dv dq lqwhuvhfwlrq/ y1l1}1/
Dwc0 @ D
E






} 5 ] = E+}> ,  %
r
=
Lw lv zhoo nqrzq wkdw iDEwc0 =  5 > % 5 \j lv d YF0fodvv ri vhwv li iE+}> , =  5 j lv d
vxevhw ri d qlwh glphqvlrqdo yhfwru vsdfh/ vhh iru lqvwdqfh Ydq ghu Ydduw ) Zhooqhu +4<<9,/




wc0 =  5 > % 5 \
r
duh YF fodvvhv iru l @ 4> = = = > g1
Wkh YF surshuw| lv forvhg xqghu wdnlqj lqwhuvhfwlrqv +fi1 Ydq ghu Ydduw ) Zhooqhu +4<<9,/
Ohppd 51914:/ sdjh 47:,/ vr wkdw D irupv d YF0fodvv ri vhwv/ dqg khqfh wkh fodlp iru D
iroorzv e| Wkhruhp 51917 lq Ydq ghu Ydduw ) Zhooqhu +4<<9,/ sdjh 4691
Wkh fodlp iru F iroorzv vlqfh D dqg E  \ duh YF/ dqg khqfh F @ iD _ +E  \,> D 5
D>E 5 Ej lv YF dv vkrzq lq Ydq ghu Ydduw ) Zhooqhu +4<<9,/ Ohppd 51914:/ sdjh 47:1
Ohppd 6181 Vxssrvh wkdw ] lv frpsdfw zlwk qrqhpsw| lqwhulru dqg wkdw hdfk frruglqdwh
pdsslqj ri +}> , 5 Fkg+], iru doo  5 1 Wkhq wkh froohfwlrqv I @ D>E> F doo vdwlvi|
orjQ+>I > O2+S ,,  F3T
iru vrph Y @ 5G@ ? 5 dqg iru doo suredelolw| phdvxuhv S zlwk dq xqlirupo| erxqghg ghqvlw|
dqg  A G1
Surri1 Fruroodu| 51:16/ sdjh 48: lq Ydq ghu Ydduw dqg Zhooqhu +4<<9, erxqgv wkh hqwurs| ri
eudfnhwlqj ri wkh froohfwlrq ri vxejudskv ri Fkg+],/ dqg wkh uhvxow iru D lv lpphgldwh1 Wkh
frqglwlrq  A G lv qhhghg wr hqvxuh wkdw Y ? 51 Lw lv hdv| wr vkrz wkdw wkh  eudfnhwlqj
qxpehu ri F lv wkh surgxfw ri wkh  eudfnhwlqj qxpehuv ri D dqg E dv wkh| duh erxqghg
fodvvhv1 Wdnlqj wkh orjdulwkp hqwdlov wkh ghvluhg uhvxow1
Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh hqwurs| erxqgv deryh vkrz wkdw wkh fodvvhv D/ E dqg F duh S 0Grqvnhu
fodvvhv xqghu dvvxpswlrq D161
Qrz zh duh lq wkh srvlwlrq wr suryh wkh frqvlvwhqf| uhvxow/ Wkhruhp 6141
2 ?44 #t|@?Ui uhL4 W?_iTi?_i?Ui ,t|4@|L?













m+S?  S ,Dm. 7 vxs
ME
m+S?  S ,Em. 7 vxs
MF
m+S?  S ,Fm
@t$ 3>
vlqfh D>E dqg F duh Jolyhqnr0Fdqwhool fodvvhv1 Khqfh zlwk suredelolw| rqh/
P?+a,  P?+f, . +4@q, @ P+f, . +4@q,  P+a, . +4@q,=
Wkh frpsdfwqhvv dvvxpswlrq rq  dqg wkh lghqwldelolw| dvvxpswlrq |lhog wkdw P+, kdv d
xqltxh/ zhoo0vhsdudwhg plqlpxp +dw f, +fi1 Wkhruhp 517,1
Revhuyh wkdw vxflhqw +kljk ohyho, frqglwlrqv duh
+l, D>E dqg F duh S 0Jolyhqnr0Fdqwhool fodvvhv1
+ll, P+, kdv d xqltxh/ zhoo0vhsdudwhg plqlpxp1
Ohppd 6191 Xqghu D16/ D17/ D18/ wkh surfhvv
s
q+G?wGw,+{> %, lv vwrfkdvwlfdoo| htxlfrq0














q+I?  I ,+{,
irupv d vxp ri wkuhh whupv/ hdfk vwrfkdvwlfdoo| htxlfrqwlqxrxv dw f1 Wklv lv d frqvhtxhqfh ri
wkh douhdg| phqwlrqhg Grqvnhu surshuw| ri D>E dqg F dqg wkh idfw wkdw wkh pdsslqj  :$ Jw
lv frqwlqxrxv dw f/ vlqfh wkh Olsvfklw} frqglwlrq rq  :$ +> , |lhogv erwk LSi+]> ,  j 
J+Fn  fn, dqg LSi+]> ,  j  J+.Fn  fn, dqg wkh frqwlqxlw| iroorzv1
#a hL? @?_ O ì}!@4T 
Lw vkrxog eh vwuhvvhg wkdw wkh Grqvnhu surshuw| lpsolhv wkdw wkh surfhvv lv vwrfkdvwlfdoo|
htxlfrqwlqxrxv zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh O2+S , phwulf rq wkh vhwv D 5 D dqg F 5 F/ qrw qhfhvvdulo|
wkh Hxfolghdq glvwdqfh rq 1 e Krzhyhu/ wkh Olsvfklw} frqglwlrq rq  :$ +> , |lhogv wkdw
LSi+]> ,  > +]> f,  j
 LSi+]> f,  Fn  fnj
@ Jwf+Fn  fn,
$ Jwf+, iru  $ f
dv Jwf  J lv frqwlqxrxv1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/
LSi+]> ,  > +]> f,  j
 LSi+]> f,  j
@ Jwf+,=
Zh kdyh vkrzq wkdw LSiDwcb _Dwfcbj $ LSiDwfcbj dv  $ f1 E| d vlplodu dujxphqw zh vhh
wkdw LSiDwcbj $ LSiDwfcbj dv  $ f/ vr wkdw
S +Dwcb Dwfcb,2 @ SiDwcbj. SiDwfcbj  5SiDwcb _Dwfcbj $ 3>
dv  $ f1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ wkh sdudphwul}dwlrq  :$ Lwc+ lv frqwlqrxv dw f lq O2+S , vhqvh1
Khqfh lq ylhz ri wkh vwrfkdvwlf htxlfrqwlqxlw| zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh O2+S , glvwdqfh
J?w+%,Jw+%,J?cwf+%, $3>
iru doo 
$f dqg doo % 5 \1 D vlplodu dujxphqw dssolhv wr wkh uvw whup dqg wkh fodlp
iroorzv1
Vxflhqw kljk ohyho frqglwlrqv iru wkh suhylrxv wkhruhp duh
+l, D>E dqg F duh S 0Grqvnhu fodvvhv/
e+iU@** |@| |i i4ThU@* ThLUitt
I
?E? 3  c ?_i i_ M) E?_U@|Lh u?U|L?t Lu ti|t  M
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+ll, wkh sdudphwul}dwlrq  :$ Lwc+ +wkh lqglfdwru ixqfwlrq ri wkh vhw Dwc+, lv frqwlqrxv dw f
lq wkh O2+S , vhqvh1
D
Surri ri Fruroodu| 6151 Wkh fdofxodwlrq lq wkh surri ri Ohppd 619 xvlqj D18 vkrzv wkdw
 :$ Kw lv frqwlqxrxv1 Wkh frqvlvwhqf| ri a deryh lpsolhv wkdwK	w+{> %, $ Kwf+{> %,  K+{> %,
d1v1 e| wkh frqwlqxrxv pdsslqj wkhruhp1 Wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 614 lpsolhv ixuwkhu wkdw
vxswMX mK?w+{> %,Kw+{> %,m @t$ 31 Lq sduwlfxodu/ mK?	w+{> %,K	w+{> %,m
@t$ 3/ dqg Fruroodu|
615 iroorzv diwhu dq dssolfdwlrq ri wkh wuldqjoh lqhtxdolw|1
Ilqdoo|/ zh suryh Wkhruhp 6161
Surri ri Wkhruhp 6161 Wkh uhvxow iroorzv diwhu dq dssolfdwlrq ri Wkhruhp 615/ sdjh 7; lq
Zhjndps +4<<<,1 Zh qhhg wr fkhfn wkh iroorzlqj frqglwlrqv=
+l, a
$f
+ll, P+, kdv d qrq0vlqjxodu vhfrqg ghulydwlyh Y dw f
+lll,
s
q+P?  P,+, lv vwrfkdvwlfdoo| glhuhqwldeoh dw f/ wkdw lv/ wkhuh h{lvwv Z? zklfk










iru  $ f1
Zh kdyh douhdg| hvwdeolvkhg frqvlvwhqf|/ dqg zh dvvxphg wkh vhfrqg uhtxluhphqw +ll,1 Lw
uhpdlqv wr yhuli| wkh vwrfkdvwlf glhuhqwldelolw| uhtxluhphqw +lll,1 Uhfdoo wkdw
Gw+{> %, @ +  f,+{> %, . uw+{> %,>
DAt TL?| t @*tL _tUtti_ ? @!it @?_ L**@h_ EbHb @u|ih wi44@ 2S L? T@}it fS  f. Ai)
hi^hi |@|
E i@U i*i4i?| ? |i ?|ihLh Lu w3c+ Mi*L?}t |L wc+ uLh w U*Lti |L wf
E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wf
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zkhuh
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G2?wf g.  +4@q, . 5+  f,
]
+G?w Gw, g.  +q3*2n  fn,
@P?+f, . 5+  f,
]
G?wf g.  +q
3*2n  fn. 4@q,=







+G?w Gw G?wf,2 g. 5
]
G?wf+G?w Gw G?wf, g
 L . LL . LLL>
zkhuh L @ P?+f, e| ghqlwlrq/ LL @  +4@q, iru 
$f e| Ohppd 619 deryh dqg wkh






+G?w Gw G?wf,2 g
*2









@ +  f,
]
+G?w Gw, g.  +n  fn,
S ?44 #t|@?Ui uhL4 W?_iTi?_i?Ui ,t|4@|L?














Wkh rwkhu fdofxodwlrqv duh txlwh vlplodu dqg kdyh ehhq rplwwhg iru wklv uhdvrq1 Wkxv wkh
frqglwlrqv ri Wkhruhp 615 lq Zhjndps +4<<<, duh phw/ dqg frqvhtxhqwo|






 f  5Y 3? .  +q3*2,
krogv wuxh1 Wkh lqghshqghqfh ehwzhhq % @ +]> f, dqg [ dqg Ixelql*v wkhruhp lpso| wkdw
LH? @ 31 Zulwlqj K  Kwf / J  Jwf / K?  K?wf dqg J?  J?wf / wkh fryduldqfh whup ri














+},+},  LH ^+K? K,+},+K? K,+}, . +K  I?J?,+},+K  I?J?,+},.
+K? K,+},+K  I?J?,+}, . +K? K,+},+K  I?J?,+},` g+}, g+},





+{> %,+{> %, ^I +{,I +{,J+plq+%> %,, . I +plq+{> {,,J+%,J+%,.
















q+I?  I ,+{, doo frqyhujh wr Jdxvvldq surfhvvhv/ sq+a  f, frqyhujhv lq
glvwulexwlrq wr Q +3> 7Y 3ZY 3,/ e| dq dssolfdwlrq ri Grqvnhu*v wkhruhp/ wkh frqwlqxrxv
pdsslqj wkhruhp dqg Voxwvn|*v ohppd1
#a hL? @?_ O ì}!@4T .
71 -jtB6V,A} jt|6B|jt Nu |j tB6V,A} at|iO|NA BAa Bt+6V|N|W BiBAWj
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh surylgh dq dowhuqdwlyh wr wkh qrupdo dssur{lpdwlrq ri wkh vdpsolqj
glvwulexwlrq ri a e| phdqv ri uhvdpsolqj1 Zh vkrz wkdw wkh ruglqdu| qrqsdudphwulf errwvwuds
lv frqvlvwhqw1 Wr irupxodwh rxu uhvxow/ ohw wkh sdluv ]W > = = = > ]
W
? eh wkh +errwvwuds, vdpsoh
gudzq iurp wkh gdwd ]> = = = > ]? zlwk uhsodfhphqw1 Zh ghqrwh wkh errwvwuds frxqwhusduw ri
P? edvhg rq wkh errwvwuds vdpsoh e| P
W
?/ dqg ohw
aW eh lwv plqlpxp ryhu 1
Wkhruhp 7141 Xqghu wkh uhjxodulw| dvvxpswlrqv D14 ~ D1: ghvfulehg deryh/ wkh frqglwlrqdo
glvwulexwlrq ri
s
q+aWa, frqvlvwhqwo| hvwlpdwhv wkh glvwulexwlrq ri sq+af, +lq suredelolw|,1
Surri1 Ehiruh surylqj wkh wkhruhp/ zh uvw hvwdeolvk vrph dx{loldu| uhvxowv/ wr zlw/ wkh errw0
vwuds frxqwhusduwv ri Wkhruhp 614 dqg Ohppd 6191
Ohppd 7151 Xqghu wkh vdph dvvxpswlrqv dv lq Wkhruhp 614/ W
@t$ f iru doprvw doo
vdpsohv ]> = = = > ]?1















vlqfh D>E dqg F duh S 0Grqvnhu fodvvhv1 Wkh uhpdlqghu ri wkh surri jrhv dv wkh rqh iru
Ohppd 614 dqg kdv wkhuhiruh ehhq rplwwhg1
Ohppd 7161 Dvvxph D16/ D17 dqg D181 Wkhq wkh surfhvv
s
q+GW?w G?w,+{> %,> lv vwrfkdv0
wlfdoo| htxlfrqwlqxrxv dw f zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh Hxfolghdq glvwdqfh rq  iru doo { 5 [ dqg
% 5 \/ frqglwlrqdoo| jlyhq ]> = = = > ]?1
Surri1 Jlqh dqg ]lqq +4<<3, suryhg wkdw wkh hpslulfdo surfhvv
s
q+S?  S , fdq eh errw0
vwudsshg li dqg rqo| li wkh fodvv ri ixqfwlrqv zklfk lqgh{ wkh surfhvv lv S 0Grqvnhu1 Wkhuhiruh/




q+G?w Gw,+{> %, $3>
H ?44 #t|@?Ui uhL4 W?_iTi?_i?Ui ,t|4@|L?
dqg wkh ghvluhg uhvxow iroorzv iurp Ohppd 6191
Qrz zh duh lq wkh srvlwlrq wr suryh Wkhruhp 7141 Wkh surri forvho| iroorzv wkh dujxphqwv
iru P0hvwlpdwruv rewdlqhg e| Dufrqhv dqg Jlqh +4<<3,1 Revhuyh wkdw e| vlplodu dujxphqwv





























?wf G?wf,g.  +4@q,
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3*2n  fn. q3,=
Frqvhtxhqwo|/ iru 
$f dqg  $f/
PW?+,PW?+,
@ ^+PW? P?,+, +PW? P?,+,` . ^+P? P,+, +P? P,+,`
. ^P+,P+,`










+  f,AY +  f, 4
5
+  f,AY +  f, .




+G?wf Gwf, g dqg W? @ 5
]
+GW?wf G?wf, g
dqg zh wdnh  @ a dqg  @ f  +? .W?,1 Revhuyh wkdw  5  iru q vxflhqwo| odujh/ dv
f lv dq lqwhulru srlqw ri 1 Wr vlpsoli| pdwwhuv/ zh dvvxph zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw| wkdw
#a hL? @?_ O ì}!@4T b
Y @ L 1 Khqfh
PW?+,PW?+,
@ +  ,A +W? .?, .
4
5
n  fn2  4
5
n  fn2
. +n  fn2 . n  fn2 . q3*2n  fn. q3*2n  fn. q3,
dqg
3  PW?+W,PW?+f  +? .W?,,






nW  fn2  4
5
nW? .?n2 .




nW  f  +W? .?,n2 .  +nW  fn2 . q3*2nW  fn. q3,=
zkhqfh
qnW  f  +W? .?,n2 $ 3
lq S?0 suredelolw|1 E| wkh suhfhglqj wkhruhp
a  f @ ? .  +q3*2,>
vr wkdw frpelqdwlrq |lhogv W  a @ W? .  +q3*2,1 Wkh whup W? kdv wkh vdph olplwlqj
glvwulexwlrq dv ? e| wkh errwvwuds wkhruhp iru wkh phdq lq U
_1 Wklv frqfoxghv wkh surri1
Zh hqg wklv vhfwlrq zlwk d glvfxvvlrq ri wkh dv|pswrwlf fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri
s
q+a 
f,1 Lq sulqflsoh/ xqghu vxflhqw vprrwkqhvv dvvxpswlrqv/ zh frxog soxj lq a dqg S? lq
wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{ 	 @ 	+f> S ,1 Khuh S lv wkh suredelolw| phdvxuh ri ]/ dqg S? lv
wkh hpslulfdo phdvxuh/ sxwwlqj pdvv 4@q dw hdfk revhuydwlrq ]1 Krzhyhu/ 	+f> S , kdv d
frpsolfdwhg vwuxfwxuh/ dqg wkh errwvwuds hvwlpdwru ri wkh yduldqfh surylghv dq dwwudfwlyh
dowhuqdwlyh1 Vhfrqg/ zh vkrz wkdw wkh ghohwh g mdfnnqlih hvwlpdwru S ri wkh yduldqfh ri
Swi| 	w_cr Mi |i it|4@|i M@ti_ L? |i _@|@ ti| ~c  M rc ihi r t @ tMti| Lu tc 2c c ? | t3i ?3 _

















2f ?44 #t|@?Ui uhL4 W?_iTi?_i?Ui ,t|4@|L?
olqhdu frpelqdwlrqv fa lv frqvlvwhqw iru g vdwlvi|lqj
g@q  % iru vrph % A 3 dqg q g $ 4=+714,
Zh zhuh qrw deoh wr vkrz wkdw wkh ruglqdu| mdfnnqlih +g @ 4, zrunv gxh wr wkh odfn ri
vprrwkqhvv ri wkh pds  :$ P?+,1 Iru wkh vdph uhdvrq/ wkh mdfnnqlih hvwlpdwru ri wkh
yduldqfh ri wkh vdpsoh phgldq lv lqfrqvlvwhqw +fi1 Vkdr dqg Wx +4<;<,,1
Wkhruhp 7171 Xqghu wkh uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv D14 ~ D1:/ wkh qrqsdudphwulf errwvwuds dqg
ghohwh g mdfnnqlih hvwlpdwruv ri wkh yduldqfh ri fsq+a  f,/ zkhuh g vdwlvhv +714, duh
frqvlvwhqw/ iru doo f 5 U_4EX1
Surri1 Djdlq zh vhw rxw zlwk wkh whfkqlfdo ohppd*v uvw/ frqfhuqlqj xqlirup lqwhjudelolw| ri
nsq+a  f,n21















? 4 d1v1 =











msq+S?  S ,Dm& . LH vxs
ME
msq+S?  S ,Em& . LH vxs
MF
msq+S?  S ,Fm&
,
Li i+> , =  5 j lv d vxevhw ri d qlwh glphqvlrqdo yhfwru vsdfh/ dq dssolfdwlrq ri Wkhruhp
514714/ sdjh 56: lq Ydq ghu Ydduw ) Zhooqhu +4<<9, |lhogv#
LH vxs
MD







4 . orjQ+>D> O2+T,,g>
#a hL? @?_ O ì}!@4T 2
Wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh lv qlwh e| wkh erxqgv rewdlqhg lq Ohppd 6171 Wkh vdph dssolhv iru
E dqg F/ dqg frpelqdwlrq ri wkh suhylrxv wzr glvsod|v hvwdeolvkhv wkh uvw sduw iru qlwh
glphqvlrqdo vsdfhv1 Wkh errwvwuds frxqwhusduw iroorzv e| wkh vdph dujxphqw1 Iru wkh fdvh
ri vprrwk ixqfwlrqv zh gr qrw kdyh dq xqlirup erxqg iru wkh fryhulqj qxpehuv/ exw d erxqg
rq wkh eudfnhwlqj qxpehuv lqvwhdg1 Dqrwkhu glhuhqfh lv wkdw zh qhhghg wr dvvxph wkh
h{lvwhqfh ri d erxqghg suredelolw| ghqvlw| iru K+{> %,1 Iru wklv fdvh/ Wkhruhp 514718/ sdjh
















4 . orjQ+>D> O2+S ,, g .Fq3 2n &
Wkh erxqg rq wkh eudfnhwlqj qxpehuv lq Ohppd 618 vkrzv wkdw wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh lv qlwh1
Wkh vdph lv wuxh ri frxuvh iru wkh fodvvhv E dqg F/ dqg wkh uvw fodlp iroorzv iru wkh fdvh ri


















4 . orjQ+@5>D> O2+S ,,g .Fq32n & d1v1>
zkhuh zh xvhg wkh xqlirup odz ri odujh qxpehuv lq wkh odvw olqh1 Wklv frpsohwhv rxu surri1
Ohppd 7191 Xqghu D14/ D15/ D16/ D19 dqg D1:/ nsq+a,n lv xqlirupo| vtxduh lqwhjudeoh1
Surri1 Lw vxfhv wr vkrz wkdw LHnsq+a  f,n ? 41 Iluvw/ revhuyh wkdw e| D1:/ wkhuh h{lvw
 A 3 dqg f A 3 vxfk wkdw iru doo n  fn ? /
fn  fn2  P+,P+f, @ P+,=
Vhfrqg/ iru dq| {hg  A 3 +qrw ghshqglqj rq q,/ wkhuh h{lvwv dq  A 3 vxfk wkdw nfn  
lpsolhv wkdw P+,P+f, A 1 Wklv lv d frqvhtxhqfh ri f ehlqj d zhoo vhsdudwhg plqlpxp
22 ?44 #t|@?Ui uhL4 W?_iTi?_i?Ui ,t|4@|L?
ri P / zklfk iroorzv iurp D4/ D5 dqg D: +fi1 wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 614 ,1 Frpelqlqj wkhvh
wzr revhuydwlrqv/ zh qg
LHna  fn @ LHna  fnina  fn ? j. LHna  fnina  fn  j
 F

LHP*2+a, . LSina  fn  j

Wkh frqvwdqw F A 3 lv d jhqhulf frqvwdqw lqghshqghqw ri q1 Lq wkh odvw olqh zh lqyrnhg D14
dv zhoo1 Zh zloo erxqg wkh wzr whupv rq wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh vhsdudwho|1 Qrwlfh wkdw









mGw+{> %,G?w+{> %,mk @ R+q3k*2,




*2  LHm+P? P,+a,m. mP?+f,m*2
 LH
]



























Frpelqlqj doo wkuhh suhfhglqj glvsod|v/ zh rewdlq wkdw





Vlqfh LHna  fn ? 4 e| D14/ wkh frqfoxvlrq iroorzv1
Lw lv vkrzq lq Vkdr dqg Wx +4<<8/ Wkhruhp 5143/ sdjh 85,/ wkdw wkh vwrfkdvwlf h{sdqvlrq
fa @ ff  5Y 3
]
fG?wf g.  +4@
s
q,
dqg wkh xqlirup lqwhjudelolw| ri nsqf+a  f,n2 lpso| wkh frqvlvwhqf| ri M23_/ surylghg wkh
wxqlqj sdudphwhu g vdwlvhv
g@q  % iru vrph % A 3 dqg q g $ 4=
#a hL? @?_ O ì}!@4T 2
Wkh zhdn frqyhujhqfh uhvxow Wkhruhp 714 dqg xqlirup vtxduh lqwhjudelolw| ri
s
q+aW  a,
lpso| wkdw wkh errwvwuds surylghv d frqvlvwhqw dowhuqdwlyh iru hvwlpdwlqj wkh yduldqfh ri
d olqhdu frpelqdwlrq ri f1 Lw uhpdlqv wr suryh wkh xqlirup vtxduh lqwhjudelolw|/ zklfk lv
lpphgldwh iurp Ohppd 71: ehorz1
Ohppd 71:1 Xqghu D14/ D15/ D16/ D19 dqg D1:/
LHWnsq+aW  a,n ? 4 d1v1=
Surri1 Dv lq wkh surri ri Ohppd 719/ wkhuh h{lvwv f @ f+f> , A 3 vxfk wkdw
fnaW  fn2inaW  fn  j
 P+aW,P?+aW, .P?+aW,PW?+aW, .PW?+aW,
 iP+aW,P?+aW,j. iP?+aW,PW?+aW,j. iPW?+f,P?+f,j.P?+f,=
Prvw whupv fdq eh kdqgohg dv ehiruh lq wkh surri ri Ohppd 719/ dqg iru wkh dgglwlrqdo whupv
zh lqyrnh Ohppd 7181
Wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 717 lv frpsohwh1
81 .t|6B|NA Nu B 76,B|ja Naj, Nu NAt6ji $j6BAa
Zh frqvlghu d frqvxphu zlwk d udqgrp ghpdqg ixqfwlrq \ +S> L> %> f, ghulyhg iurp pd{l0
pl}lqj d udqgrp xwlolw| ixqfwlrq Y +|> %> f, vxemhfw wr khu exgjhw frqvwudlqw s  | @ L 1 Iluvw/
wkh frqvxphu gudzv % iurp d {hg dqg nqrzq glvwulexwlrq1 Wkhq qdwxuh gudzv [ @ +S> L,/
iurp d {hg exw xqnqrzq glvwulexwlrq1 Wkh pdlq prgho dvvxpswlrq lv wkdw % dqg [ duh
vwrfkdvwlfdoo| lqghshqghqw1 Wkh frqvxphu vroyhv wkh iroorzlqj rswlpl}dwlrq sureohp=
pd{lpl}h Y +|> %> f, ryhu | vxfk wkdw s  | @ L=
Wkh hfrqrphwulfldq nqrzv Y +|> %> , dqg / wkh vhw ri doo srvvleoh ydoxhv iru wkh sdudphwhu /
exw grhv qrw nqrz f/ wkh wuxh ydoxh ri / Qru grhv wkh hfrqrphwulfldq revhuyh wkh % ru nqrz
wkh glvwulexwlrq ri %1 Wkh hfrqrphwulfldq grhv revhuyh [ @ +S> L,1 Wkh hfrqrphwulfldq*v
sureohp lv wr hvwlpdwh f dqg wkh glvwulexwlrq ri % iurp d vhtxhqfh ri revhuydwlrqv ] @
+[> \, iru l @ 4> 5> ===> q1 Wkh vwuxfwxudo htxdwlrqv iru wklv prgho duh vlpso| wkh uvw0rughu
2e ?44 #t|@?Ui uhL4 W?_iTi?_i?Ui ,t|4@|L?
frqglwlrqv ri wkh frqvxphu*v rswlpl}dwlrq sureohp1 Lq jhqhudo/ wkhvh frqglwlrqv ghqh dq
lpsolflw qrqolqhdu vlpxowdqhrxv htxdwlrq prgho ri wkh irup % @ +[>\> ,/ zkhuh wkh uhgxfhg
irup ixqfwlrq lv wkh frqvxphu*v udqgrp ghpdqg ixqfwlrq \ +S> L> %> f,1 Wkh vshflfdwlrq ri
Y +|> %> , sursrvhg e| Eurzq~Pdw}nlq +4<<;, zkhuh Y +|> %> , @ X+|> , . %  | jhqhudwhv
dq hfrqrphwulf prgho ri wklv w|sh1 Wkh| dvvxph wkdw iru doo  5 / X+|> , lv d vprrwk
prqrwrqh vwulfwo| frqfdyh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq rq wkh srvlwlyh ruwkdqw ri U&/ l1h1/ GX+|> , A 3
dqg G2X+|> , lv qhjdwlyh ghqlwh iru doo | lq wkh srvlwlyh ruwkdqw ri U&1
Rxu h{dpsohv duh vxjjhvwhg e| wkhlu prgho/ zkhuh uvw zh frqvlghu=
Y +|> %> , @ |w |
w2
2 . oq |f . %| . %2|2/ zkhuh > 2 5 +3> 4,=
Wkhq wkh uvw0rughu frqglwlrqv iru wklv rswlpl}dwlrq sureohp fdq eh zulwwhq dv % @ +[>\> ,/
zkhuh [ @ +S> S2> L,/ \ @ +\f> \> \2, dqg  @ +> 2,
+l, % @
S












Htxdwlrqv +l, dqg +ll, fdq +lq sulqflsoh, eh vroyhg xqltxho| iru wkh udqgrp ghpdqg ixqfwlrqv
\+[>%> , dqg \2+[>%> ,/ li .2 ? 41 Wklv yhulhv dvvxpswlrq +L14,1 Wr yhuli| dvvxpswlrq

















































ghw+C@C|, A 3/ li  . 2 ? 41 Khqfh C@C| kdv udqn 5 dqg +L15, lv yhulhg1 Lw iroorzv
iurp +L15, dqg wkh lpsolflw ixqfwlrq wkhruhp wkdw C|+{> %> ,@C{ fdq eh frpsxwhg iurp wkh
#a hL? @?_ O ì}!@4T 2D





































+L  s|  s2|2, .
s|















+L  s| . s2|2, .
s2|2










+L  s| . s2|2,2



























2  2|Ew3 |Ew232 1 Wklv lpsolhv
oq fc . oq fc2 . +fc  4, oq | . +fc2  4, oq |2
 oq  . oq 2 . +  4, oq | . +2  4, oq |2=
Wdnlqj sduwldo ghulydwlyhv zlwk uhvshfw wr | dqg |2/ zh vhh wkdw fc @  dqg fc2 @ 21
2S ?44 #t|@?Ui uhL4 W?_iTi?_i?Ui ,t|4@|L?
Li  9@ f wkhq C|+{> %> f,@C{ 9@ C|+{> %> ,@C{ dqg e| Wkhruhp 5 C+{> |+{> %> f,> ,@C{ 9@
3 iru vrph +{> %,1 Lw iroorzv iurp Wkhruhp 516 wkdw wkh prgho lv lghqwlhg li  . 2 ? 4/
l1h1/ Dvvxpswlrq +D15, krogv1 Lw lv lpsruwdqw wr qrwlfh wkdw wkh vwuxfwxudo htxdwlrqv iru wklv
prgho duh qrqolqhdu lq erwk wkh sdudphwhuv dqg wkh yduldeohv1
Li zh dvvxph wkdw s dqg s2 duh xqlirupo| erxqghg dzd| iurp 3 dqg L lv erxqghg deryh/
wkhq wklv prgho vdwlvhv doo rxu yhuldeoh uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv/ l1h1/ Dvvxpswlrqv +D14,/ +D15,/
+D16,/ +D18, dqg +D19,1
D pruh wudfwdeoh prgho iru vlpxodwlrq/ zkhuh zh fdq ghulyh h{solflw h{suhvvlrqv iru wkh
udqgrp ghpdqg ixqfwlrqv/ lv wkh iroorzlqj frqvxphu rswlpl}dwlrq sureohp=
pd{
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Dq htxlydohqw rswlpl}dwlrq sureohp iru wkh frqvxphu lv=
pd{
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Lq rxu vlpxodwlrqv zh fkrrvh f @ 3=68:</ wkhq udqgrpo| gudz L / s dqg %/ l @ 4> = = = > q @
433 iurp xqlirup glvwulexwlrqv rq +3/4, dqg frpsxwh |+s> L> %> , dqg |2+s> L> %> ,1 Zh fkrvh
wkh xqlirup phdvxuh rq ^3> 4`2 iru wkh phdvxuh 1 Iljxuh 4 ehorz lv d klvwrjudp edvhg rq 4333
vlpxodwlrqv ri wkh prgho ghvfulehg deryh1 Ohw aK/ e @ 4> = = = > 4333 eh wkh zhljkwhg plqlpxp
phdq0vtxduh glvwdqfh iurp lqghshqghqfh hvwlpdwh iru f lq wkh e0wk vlpxodwlrq1 Zh irxqg lq
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Figure 1: Histogram based on 1000 simulations.
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Qrqolqhdu vlpxowdqhrxv htxdwlrqv prghov zlwk pxowlsoh htxloleuld duh frpprqsodfh lq
dssolfdwlrqv ri jdph wkhru| ru jhqhudo htxloleulxp wkhru| lq lqgxvwuldo rujdql}dwlrq dqg
pdfurhfrqrplfv1 Dphpl|d +4<;8, lq klv glvfxvvlrq ri hvwlpdwlrq lq qrqolqhdu vlpxowdqhrxv
htxdwlrqv prghov revhuyhg wkdw qrqolqhdu wzr0vwdjh dqg qrqolqhdu wkuhh0vwdjh hvwlpdwruv ri
f duh frqvlvwhqw hyhq lq wkh suhvhqfh ri pxowlsoh htxloleuld1 Xqiruwxqdwho|/ wklv frqvlvwhqf|
lv suhglfdwhg rq klv +xqvwdwhg, dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh prgho lv lghqwlhg ~ vhh vhfwlrq 4;1: lq
Gdylgvrq dqg Pdfnlqqrq +4<<6, iru glvfxvvlrq1
Zhljkwhg plqlpxpphdq0vtxduh glvwdqfh iurp lqghshqghqfh hvwlpdwruv duh dovr frqvlvwhqw
lq wkh suhvhqfh ri pxowlsoh htxloleuld/ li wkh prgho lv lghqwlhg1 Lq vhfwlrq 5 ri wklv sdshu zh
suhvhqwhg d qhfhvvdu| dqg vxflhqw frqglwlrq iru lghqwli|lqj qrqolqhdu vlpxowdqhrxv htxdwlrqv
prghov zlwk xqltxh htxloleuld/ l1h1 Wkhruhp 5161 Vxusulvlqjo|/ wklv frqglwlrq lv dovr vxflhqw
iru lghqwli|lqj qrqolqhdu vlpxowdqhrxv htxdwlrqv prghov zlwk pxowlsoh htxloleuld1 Lq dgglwlrq
wr dvvxpswlrqv L15/ L16 dqg L17/ zh dvvxph rqo| wkdw wkhuh duh d qlwh qxpehu ri htxloleuld1
Li \ lv frpsdfw wkhq wklv frqglwlrq irorzv iurp L15 dqg wkh lpsolflw ixqfwlrq wkhruhp1
Wkhruhp 9141 Ohw % @ +{> |> , dqg vxssrvh
+4, +; 5 ,+;+{> %,,<Q @ Q+{> %> , dqg i|j' vxfk wkdw % @ +{> | > ,1
+5, Wkh pdwul{ C@C| kdv ixoo udqn1
+6, [ dqg % duh vwrfkdvwlfdoo| lqgshqghqw1
+7, Wkh mrlqw f1g1i1 ri +[>%, lv devroxwho| frqwlqxrxv zlwk uhvshfw wr Ohehvjxh phdvxuh zlwk
srvlwlyh ghqvlw|1
+8, +; 9@ f,+<+{> %,, vxfk wkdw Y4E%c+E%c0cwfcwY%

E%c0
9@ 3 iru vrph m1
Wkhq f lv wkh xqltxh plqlpxp ri P+,1
Surri1 Zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|/ zh pd| dvvxph wkdw +8, lpsolhv <+l> n, vxfk wkdw





iru doo  9@ f1 Jlyhq +{> %, dqg dvvxpswlrqv +4, dqg +5,/ zh rewdlq e| wkh lpsolflw ixqfwlrq
wkhruhp wkh h{lvwhqfh ri qhljkerukrrgv X% ri { dqg X0 ri % dqg ixqfwlrqv i|,j,' vxfk wkdw
#a hL? @?_ O ì}!@4T 2b
+l, |, = X%  X0 $ Ug 1
+ll, |, duh vprrwk1
+lll, |, kdyh glvmrlqw udqjhv1
Jlyhq +{> %, dqg dvvxpswlrq +8,/ wkhuh h{lvw qhljkerukrrgv Y% ri { dqg Y0 ri % vxfk wkdw
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uhvwulfwlrqv ri wkh |, wr Z%  Z0 kdyh glvmrlqw udqjhv1 Ohw G @ i+{> |+{> %> f,, m % 5
Z0j ^ i+{ . h&> |+{ . h&> %> f,, m % 5 Z0j dqg jw+{> |, @ +{> |> , li +{> |, 5 G dqg
jw+{> |, @ 3 rwkhuzlvh1 Wkh fkdqjh ri yduldeohv irupxod iru ghqvlwlhv/ vhh htxdwlrq +;14315,
lq Krpdqq0Mujhqvhq +4<<7,/ |lhogv LH+jw+[>\ , m [ @ {, ? LH+jw+[>\ , m [ @ { . h&,1
Khqfh % @ +{> |> , ghshqgv rq { iru doo  9@ f/ dqg f lv wkh xqltxh plqlpxp ri P+,1 Wkh
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